iActivate software
Customer Guide
Download Software

Go to https://iactivate.host and download iActivate MDM bypass software for Windows PC or Mac OS.
Preparing MDM locked device

In order to use iActivate software your iPhone or iPad should be activated and **Find my iPhone** option must be turned OFF.

So please, make sure that your iDevice is already activated. If you can't activate your device visit [https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201407](https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201407)
Preparing MDM locked device

Plug in your iPhone or iPad to PC or MAC and Click “Trust” button on the device.
Now your iDevice is ready for MDM bypass!

- Run iActivate MDM bypass software as an administrator, right click and select "Run as administrator"
- Wait until iActivate recognize your device.
Bypass MDM

Click Start Button!
Press "Start MDM Bypass" button

- Do not disconnect device during the process!
- Wait until your device reboots and you will see the notification "Restore Completed" on the screen.
Setup device as New

5 STEP

Congratulations!
MDM profile has been bypassed successfully!
- Setup your iPhone or iPad as a New.
- Follow setup instructions till Home screen on your device.
Thanks for being an iActivate customer.

We value each client and are always happy to receive your feedback. Please rate our service to help us grow, develop and self-improve.

https://www.trustpilot.com/review/iactivate.host